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.lame Gordon Bennett will remain

a I'aris th'H Winter.

The art tforld in Paris takes a rather
ssliUh view of Mr. Vandcrbilt'i death,

and iPircts tbe loss cl the generous

t. emissions which were expected froAi

h'm.- -

Si n.il:r Cameron has just given tho
E;:(vpl congregation at Steelton the
i itupnn which tbeir church As built,

es helping the congregation in

ot'icr ways.

A H-ioc- h balk game of billiards was
..nved in Chicazo. last week, between

d Slosson for a pnrfc of

. i ono. Sloason won
.

the came- by a
cn re of SCO to 743.

-

The famous trotting mare Early
Dawn died in Lexington, Ky., last
Vv cdacs'lav. She was valued at $22,
siw. Ilcr record was 2 214. Last Tear
sho won S 10,000 for her owners.

Tua faith cure prospers in Sweden,
where the Hotel Lion does a thriving
Dimness at Stockholm, and, another
hotel keeper advertises "rooms vrhero
oae may be alone with God. at the
lowest price, including service, cure
us.! board."

experiments on an extensive scale
have been made. in Germany to ascer
tain tbe relative strength of iron and

.efl girders. The sptt steel girders
proved t'i be 22 percent, and hard-stee- l

eirdcis 6S per cent", stronger than lbs
iron girders; and it is remarked that it
seemed pretty well established that the
strength of steel girders is aboct the
same for the two flangcslf made alike
in section.'

Washington Star: lhe iUuse is
not inclined to simply write "approved"
on the Senale'a succession bill and'send
it over to tha White House for final
action. Tbo bill in its present shape
cornea from Republican auspices, and
it only natural that tho Democratic
lloute should scan tho measure' to see
if its party may not in some way iden
tity itsejt with its provisions.

A special cablegram from Rome on
December 23 said; MThe Pope is
making emphatic the Christmas text of
' Good will toward men" by ordering
tho distribution for Christmas Eve
aruoBg tho deservipg poor of $3,000
(Araeiican money) in small coin. Also
his almoner is ordered to giro 160

beds, bedding and bed linen to as many
deserving families. He is looking ill,
but will attend the ecclesiastical cere-

monies of Friday."

The negroes of Rome. Ga.. are-- now
afraid to put their heads out of the
door after dark. Vague "stories are
circulated of medical students who go
abroad in tho darkness and seize the
first victim that comes along, and
niter killling him, carry the body off to
the colleges for dissection. It seems to
be a kind of craze with the negroes o
Georgia. In Macon a few weeks ago
an old woman was mourning the loss
of a son, whom she alleged had fallen
a victim to the body anatchers. A
similar craze prevailed around Thorn
asville a month or two ago.

The metric system of weights and
measures was adopted enthusiastically
in many laboratories when first intro-
duced, but is now said to be rapidly
losing ground. It has been the cause of
many serious errors. The fact that
the misplacement of a little dot will
tarn" a comparatively harmless doso of
medicine into one having a deadly
poisoning power bears strongly against
it. Mr. 0?car Oldberg, & much res-

pected druggist, who formerly advo-
cated the system, has dee'ded it to be
unsnited to our requirements, and this
will have much .influence with many
people who felt the defects of tho system
but did hof like to reject it.

- tt
- Snidpra were formerle nnmidered to
be a cure in rural districts for ague.
Some years ago a lady in Ireland was
lemons for her success in caring people
thus affected. It appears thtt the only
medicine she emDloTed"Vft.s larra
spider rolled up- - in treacle. The -- pa
tiants were ignorant of the contents of
thi3 novel bolus, so that imagination
bad nothing to do with the matter; In
England, also, the spider has been
called in as an ague doctor. In Lin- -
colnshire tbe creature was treated very
much after tbe above mentioned Irish
fashion, being rolled up in paste and
swallowed ; but efsowhere tbe animal
is put into a bsg and worn around tbe
neck.
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There was no City Court this morn-
ing. '

Tho receipts of cotton at this port to-d- ay

toot up 263 bales.

Those Brass. and Silver head tacks
are be re. Jacobi's Hd w Depvt. f

The Review Joe Office is the place
to get good work at moderate prices.

- - -- . .'.. ...

Four whito tramps and one colored
tramp were accommodated with lodg-
ings at the guard house last night.
- A german complimentary to Mr.
and Mrs. Bruce Wright was given last
night in Concordlav Hall and was very
largely attended.

Nothing will please your wife better,
lor a Christmas present, than an Othel-
lo cook, stove. They can be. had at
Jacobi's Hdw. Depot. , t

Tho steamer River Qucm will hero-aft- er

leave her wharf in this city at 2
o'clock p. in,, on Mondays and Thurs-
days, instead of at 12 o'clock, as here
tofore.

Some thirty head of fine fowls, ten
taikeys and twenty chickens, will be
raffled at the Green House, corner Sec-
ond and Princess, oh Thursday night,
New Years Evo.

Next Friday; Rev. D. H. Tattle, of
the Fifth Street M. E. Church, will de-

liver a lecture at Temperance Hall on
the subject of Temperance. The lec-

ture will, be free and tho public are
cordially invited to attend.
The old folks always insist upon 'jowl

and peas" lor breakfast on New i ear's
Day. They say it brings good luck for
tho year. Whether this be so or not we
knov that a nice hoar jowl is not to be
sneezed at. Mr. J. R. Melcon, in the
new market, has them in profusion, as
also a nice line of meats and poultry
for New Year dinners.

Fair and Festival. .

The Fair and Christmas Tree gotten
up for the benefit of tbe pupils connect
ed with the Sunday School of tbe
Second Presbyterian Church was held
at uermania llall last mgnt, ana wc
are glad to record the fact that it was a
most complete success in every partica
lar. There was a large attendance and
the programme was carried out corns
pletely and successfully, both as an
effort to make the children happy and
as a financial enterprise. The best of
order" prevailed and all were pleased.

Personal. .

Mr. J. H. Mills, formerly superinten
dent of the Oxford Orphan Asylum, is
in the city to-da- y.

Mr. James W. Hedrick, of the
Sophomore Class at Cbapel Hill, is in
the city for the balance of the holidays.
Dr. H. John IIarUfiold, formerly of this

city, but now located at Charlotte, is
herespendiDC the holidays with rela
ives.

Mr. I. Shrier returned to the city last
night from Norfolk, whererhe has been
fop a few days on a visit to his brother
a merchant in that city.

Mr. James M. Brown, of New York,
has been in the city for some days in
attendance at tbe bedside of bis brother-in-la-w,

Mr. John E.-'Lippit- t.

Our valued friend, Mr. George W.
Lamb, of Duplin county, and his wife
are here, the guests of their son-in-la- w

Capt. T. J. Sontherland. We regret to

state that Mrs. Lamb is in quite feeble

health.
Rev. Edward T.- - Wootten. Rector of

the Episcopal Conrch at Statesville.
who has been in the city with his wife
and family daring the holidays, as the
guest of his mother-in-la- w, Mrs. Jew-et- t,

will leave here to-morr- on his
return to Statesyille. We understand
thaf Mr. Wootten Ihaa received and ac-

cepted a call to a prosperous church in
Delaware, and that he will leave North
Carolina in, a few weeks for bis new
field oflabor.

Mr. J. Eyana Brown, formerly of
North Carolina, but for more than
thirty years a resident of New Zealand,
is at the Pnrcell House on a visit com-

bining pleasure and recreation. His
family aro with him, although a on is
cow absent in the Eastern portion or
the State, bat is expected herein a few
days. They will remain in this vicinity
about two weeks longer, when the?
will go further South.

JewisIrFalr.
Tbe Fair gotten up by the ladies of the

congregation of Temple Israel was
opened last night at about half past 8
t'clock by Mn Sol Bear, President
of the Jewish congregation, who intro-
duced Mayor Hall. The latter then
made a neat and appropriate address, at
the conclusion of which be declared the
Fair duly open for business. The at-

tendance was not so largo as to inter"
fere in tbe least with tbe pleasure of
those present.

There are many beautiful and costly
fancy articles on exhibition, the enum-
eration and description of all of which
would far exceed the space at our com
mand. Chief among tho articles is a
hand made, fire screen which is a
marvel of beauty and skilful needle
work The tables are all elegant.

Tabic No. 1, on the South side of the
hall, is mainly devoted to the display
of f&ncy articles i at t needle work and
is presided over by Mrs. I. L
Grccnewald, assisted by Mrs J. Fern-bcrge- r,

Mrs. G. Honnet. Mrs. S. Men-
delsohn, Miss Louisa Rosenthal and
Miss Lilie Taylor.

Fancy table No. 2 , which is on the
North side of the hall, is also devoted
mainly to the exhibition of articles in
fancy needle work, which like those of
table No. 1, aro elegant in design and
exquisite in workmanship. This table
is presided over by Mrs. A. David,
Mrs. H. 11. Kasprowicz. Mrs. J. I,
Macks, Mrs. F. Rheinslcin. Mrs. B.
Solomon and Miss Carrie Rosenthal. .

In tbo centre of the hall is a taste
fully arranged "Floral Bower" where
Misses Mamie Bear, Pauline Blumen
thai, Flora Greenewald, Louise Katz
and Nettie Rosenthal bold dominion.

The refreshment table is well sup-
plied with evury thing to satisfy the ap-

petite and is presided over by Mrs.
A. Sbrier, assisted by Mrs. S. Blumen-tha- l,

Mrs. N. Jacobi, Mrs. E. Levy,
Mrs. G. Rosenthal, Mrs. S. Sternber-ge- r

and Misses Blumenthal, Carrie
Levy and Hattie Sternborger.

The confectionery table is presided
oxer by Mrs. A. Liebman, assisted by
Mrs. Samuel Bear. Mrs. R. Greenberg,
Mri. E. Scharff, Mrs. J. Weil, and
Misses Caroline Bear, Greenewald and
Lizzie Mayer.

The lemonade stand is presided
over by Miss Theresa Scharff, and tbe
telegraph office is in charge of Mr.
M. Taylor.

Nearly all the articles on exhibition
are to be disposed of by raflle, and
Some have already found owners in
that manner, Mr. George Dyer having
secured a fine umbrella with a gold
head at the raffle last night. The Fair
wilt open to-nig- ht and again to-m- or

row night. The Qermacia Cornet
Band will famish music for to-nigh- t's

entertainment. --j.-

Christmas Tree
Tbe entertainment at the Baptist

Chapel, corner of Fifth and WoSSter
streets, last night, which was gotten
up under the direction of Mr. S. G.
Hall, for the benefit of the Sunday
school connected with the Chapel, was
a splendid success in every particular
There was a large throng in attendance ;

in tact there were many who could not
gain an entrance. The entire pro-

gramme was carried out. The tableaux
were especially fine, the singing was
good, the Christmas tree was laden
with many presents for the pupils and
at tbe proper time "Santa Claus? made
his appearance to the eager and expec-
tant throng. He was dressed in a cos-to- me

befitting the occasion, and after
taking a rapid survey of the bright bat
surprised faces which were turned upon
him, he proceeded U distribute the
presents from the tree, making glad
tbe hearts of the little ones. The occa
sion was indeed a happyonQ.

Hanover Council.
At the last regular meetiag of Han-

over. Council No. 25, U. S. B. F.. the
following officers were re-elect- ed to
serve for the ensuing term :

President Thos R Post.
Vice President D H Walsh.
Counsellor Dr Win H Green.
Financial Secretary N Jacobi;
Secretary James F Post, Jr.
Chaplain Rev Dr S Mendelsohn, ,

Treasurer Wm Goodman.
Guide John R Latta.
Warden Thomas J Newsom.
Sentry S P Cowan.
Med. Examiner DrF W Potter.
The officers of this popular Society

will be installed at the first meeting in
January next by Deputy Soprerce
President N. Jacobs

A great lot of Gent's heavy Canton
Flannel Drawers, from 40c and up
wards, at the Wilmington Shirt Facto
ry, 27 Market st., J. Elseach. Prop.t

, x Bishop Watson.
Rt.Rev, A. a: Watson. D. D., Bishop

of tbo Diocese of East Carolina, was in
Newborn on Christmas. The Journal

" "says: ;
Bishop Watson preached on ChrisU

mas day at Christ Church and on Sun-
day at St. Cyprians, administering the
Holy Communion at each of these ser-
vices. On Sunday night he was at
Christ Church on bis regular visitation,
preached to a large congregation and
confirmed a class ot eight persons. The
Bubop i endowed with an energy pos
sestied iy but fe. and although ap-
parently a feeble man. jet is a constant
worker and is accomplishing much
good in parts of h;s diocese heretofore
inaccessible to Episcopal visitations. --,

.A law days previous to Xmas the
t
Bishop confirmed aclass f IG persons
in St, Cyprian's (colored) Church .

bippincott'd.
The Jonuary number of LippincotCs

Monthly Maqazinc appears id an entire
ly new dross. A handsome cover has
b88n designed for it - by Mr. George
Fletcher Babb, whose white parchment- -
jlike surface, printed in red and black,
presents a very attractive appearance
The typography is also entirely rcraod
cited, the double columns have been
done away with,' and. largo, clear, bold-

faced type is used. -

Oie of the most noticeable articles is
contributed by Gail Hamilton, who
criticises Civil Service Rsftrm'with her
usual wit, vigor, and pungency. It is
announced that an answer from the
pen of Hon. Doroiaa B. Eaton will ap
pear in February. Another feature ot
this number is a collection of criticisms,
by George Eliot, upon Dickens, Carlyle.
Kingslcy, Browning, and others of her
great contemporaries, newly resuscitat-
ed from the pages of the Westminster
Review. These criticisms have never
before been identified as hers. Two
clever serials are begun, "A Bachelor's
Blunder," by W. ErNorris, who stands
in the front rank of modern. English
novelists, and "Taken by Siege," an
anonymous novel by a writer whose
every touch reveals an intimate ac-

quaintance with New York dramatic
and journalistic life. There are also
other papers of much interest in this
number.

... Literary. ,

The New Tear's number of the Mag-
azine of American History is interest-
ing to the society or business man. Tho
leading article on "Paul Reyere," by
Mr. Goss, is one of the best

'

pen-portra- its

of the heroic "Messenger
of the Revolution" aver presented
to the reading public 'A Tribute to
Thomas A. Hendricks,11 by Hon. Jas.
W. Gerard, is accompanied by' a por- -'

trait of our late Vice-Preside- nt. Then
follows General W. F. Smith's "Opera-
tions Before ForiDbnelson'whichis the
clearest chapter of history that has yet
appeared in connection, with this sub-
ject. "The Transfer of the Army of
the Potomac from Burnside to Hooker,"
by Major William Howard Mills, is
also a paper of interest. The origin of
"Slavery in America1' is discussed by
General Joh n A. Logan . The non.
Horatio King contributes a portion of
the humorous poem entitled "The
Bladensbarg Races ;"jand in'Reprints"
aro to be found two letters, written in
1781, Price, $5 a year in advance.
Pablished at 30 Lafayette Place, Now
York City. .

The Affairs of Llie '

Hinge upon confidence. It is the ba-

sis upon which every successful busi-
ness enterprise is conducted, and with-
out it no concern can prosper. Sitriek
has done business a great many years,
and the growth has been large popu-
larity and success, an established fact.
We attribute this satisfactory result of
oar efforts- - to public confidence. The
people trust us and we never deceive
them. Oar resources are ample, and
as a consequence we undersell aU com-
petition and guarantee to the consumer
the best value for his . money obtainable
anywhere. We are offering superb
bargains this week. s Don't buy a dol-
lar's worth of clothing until you have
seen our late New York purchases of
men's, boys and children's suits and
overcoats. You will save fuliy from 15
to 25 per cent, on every dollar you will
bay. If any article bought of us is not
exactly as represented, or is in any
respect unsatisfactory, it may be ex-
changed or we shall promptly refund
in cash the price paid for it. Shriek,

The next entertainment at the Opera
House in this city will be on January
8th, the Friday ofnext week, when tbe
Madison Square Company will present
Tbe Private Secretary.

The New Emerald, Zcb Vance aud
New Excelsior Penn. are the cock
stoves that please all.- - You can now
bay them at reduced prices lrom
Jacobi's Hdw Depot.

HEW AD VEKISEEIENTS

Steamer River Queen.
.F -.

'
. .

A. U. WORTH, wtUQAPT. fQfrZJ

day and Thursday fat 2 o'clock. , I cave t'sy-ettevll- ie

Wcdneeday atd Saturday nt suorite
. dec 50 : -

Fowls for Raffle !

QN TIICBSDAY .NIGHT, NEW YEARS

EVE, rjoropUy at s o'clock, at the GREEN

HOUSE. v 10 FINE TUBIIETS acd iJEISE
FOWLS will he Baffled, tee the fan.

deco0 2t: -

'
25 to 50 SAVED !

w. a. untGia a co.'s on duugsjt
AND rROPRIKTARy MKDlUfNES. Amopfi

lic most popular Patent Medicines are tbe fol;
lowiojj:

BoscliCe Gennau yrup, ,

Jayna's Expcctoranr,
liuU'sCongli 8yrnp,

, Hale's Honey cf Horciiouni axid Tar,
Wlatai'a Balsam Wild theny,
Ayer'a Cherry Fcctnat.
Taylor' Sweet Gum ami Mnellla. ;

Four thouEanrt Cij?aia to lc dispoceil of at a
sacrliiee.

tee 30 E. U. FREEUAN, Assignee

A New Years Bounce !

HOG JOWLS WILL MAKE TEASpOR
Jiouncc, and the place to set tbeni la at J NO.

U '.MELTON'S 8tal, Nos. I ami 3, Front St.

Market, all kin-la- , Frcih, Smoked aiul Salted,
any size yon wav tt from 1 pound up to 10

l0uul3. Also, FINE MOUNTAIN BE F,
VEAL, FRESH PORK and CORNED PORK,
any kind you like, VENISON, TURKEYS,

rice fed, young and tender. -

Leave orders on Thursday, cr cone and
eclcct. EesticctluDy, -

JNO. R. MELTON,
Stalls 1 & 3, Front St. Market.

dec 0 2t Stareopyit

Still in the Lead !....
J. MUELLER'S

Novelty Store !

J AM: AT WORK WITH ALL HANDS TO

straighten Stock, and. will offer eome Odds

and End this Ucek at REDUCED PRICES.

Several cases of JAPANESE and FANCY

CHINA GOOD?, which came too late for the
riollda y , will be opened as soon as possible
and offered at very low figures.

A SPECIAL DEPARTMENT FOR HOUSE-FURBISHIN- G

SUNDRIES, WOODEN WARE,
and 5 CENTS AND 10 CENTS GOOD3, will
be atarted after the Ut of January, for which
new departure I solicit the patronage of my

friends and customers.

As heretofore, I shall alwa)'s endeavor to

pics e everybody,

JULIUS MUELLER,
(ICC mO

For Rent.
f1HOSE FINE PLANTATIONS, SANS

SOCCI, HANIPER and TRAPONTE. -- Consisting

of Bice Fields and fertile Uplands,
suitable for Truck farming. Will rent In lotsto suit. Applv to

-- ' LOUIS J. POI8SON,
Real Estate Agent, No. 113 N. Second St.,
dec 23 St - v. .

HORNER SCHOOL,
OXFOKD,'N.C.

gPKING SESSION OF 188G BEGINS THE
2nd Monday, the 11th of January.

J.'H. HORNER,'
Principals.

J. C. HORNER, )
dtc 2S lot

Immense i

eduction !

ON ALL- -

Christmas Good
dec 23 - MUNDS BROS.

New Year Cards.
LARGE ASSORTMENT OFFICE NEW

YEARS CARD5, all Latest Designs, iccetved
to-da- y at HEINSBERQEU'S.

Diaries for 1886.
rjfJURNER'3 ALMAVAC5, FARMER'S &

PLANTERS' ALMANACS, at Wholesale ajul

Retail, at HEINSBERGER'S, '

deo28 Live Book and Unslc Stores.

NEW ADVITISmiEIITS.
HOLIDAY

Headquarters !

AT THE OLI HOUSE, OLD .

STAND OF

Heinsbergefs
Live Book and Music

Stores.

jUUlSTMAS .BUYERS WILL FI2JD AT

thco stores the most loimcnso stock In the
city from whlcii to make their elections.' Wc

have everything in profnslon &nl la lrp:o
variety.

Our Picture Gallery
Occupying nearly all MJiC two floors, Is UllCcT

wlttr Beautiful Gems of Art, handsomely
framed, from oelobi ated artists.

-- o

BOOKS ! BOOKS!
We iavc tho largest slock of Books offered

anywhere in North .Carolina; Serious Book?,'
Sober Books, Sotenin Books, Good Uooka,'

Great Books, Gay Books, Large Books, Little
Books. Lcained Books; Books for the Old,
Books for the Younjr, and in particular a line
of rare cdiviong, poetTj- - and prose, rich gema

of art ln tjindUig, which are just tho thing for
Holiday Gifts. We make this latter line a spc
cliitty and can. please the most fasUdlons as to
style, binding and prrcc. :

A bcdaUfnl Jlncof FAMILY BIBLES. tsnmR

tbing every family needs; Webltcr'snnd Wor-cesler- 'a

Royal Quarto Dictionary UnaTtrtdRCd.

A full line of ALBUMS.

Music for the Million !
Wc have music enough to chirm tho civil

ized as well as the savage breast.
i

AMARUS AflJJ UlitrAS
From the moat celebrated makers; brass and
silver wtod Instruments Violins, VlounceUos

GiUtara, Zitherns, CUrionetsFIfe.'jsrums,
Ac, Ac, &c, in rcat profusion and at low

Wc have a thousand articles which we liavo
not space to enumerate here. Wc have the
goods and we tc determined to sell them.
All we ask, from our friends Is a call and an
inspection ofthcnij sure that they will itnd
what they wan tat

HEINSBERGER'S,
Live Book and Music stores,

dec I

Few Store & Fresh Goods.

J. E. TAYLOR,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

109 Princess St.
Jccg if :V

.

DO NOT FORGET
rj0 STOP AND EXAMINE THE COM-

PLETE stock of Christmas Presents, at rca-eonob- lc

rricca, by F. C. MILLER.
German Druggist,

Coxier Fourth and Vwa mtm

doc i descriptions filled day and night.

Haye Arrived by Steamer.
A 7rSfi1XT OF FRESH FRUIT, Oran- -

gesApples, Bananas, Cocoinuts, Ac- A nice lot of FRESH CANDIES, mad

a H' D' BURKHIMER A CO.,

dec5 7 f SeC?nd 8t, ncar

Original Tom and Jerry.
pER RECEIPT TO JIE BY" JERRY
THOMAS. MECHANICS SALOON.Ten year old Whiskey. 23 cents.Four " " io centsImported Gin .19 cents. "

- SfT Ctax cent. Best in the city.be beat ? ,

,lec15 . . J. M. ITcGOWAN.

WElIf STORE ! I

THE RACKET ! !

, J. F. A. REAVES,
dee 16 Corner Second and Dock gta.

The Green Houpe,
J-

- W. CORNER PRINCESS AND SE5
OND STS. Cosiest place In the clfy Tte beat
of Wines. Ales, Liquors and Ckaxs and Fresh

Z JtK OYSTERS aLwajs on hand.WI6 .LJJfmfnnES.Pi-rtii- .


